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25 Banksia Place, Taranganba, Qld 4703

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 927 m2 Type: House

Gavin Jenkins

0419761300

https://realsearch.com.au/25-banksia-place-taranganba-qld-4703-4
https://realsearch.com.au/gavin-jenkins-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-rockhampton-2


Offers Over $1,499,000 Considered

Welcome to 25 Banksia Place, Taranganba, a stunning house over three levels that offers comfort, style, and functionality.

This expansive property boasts an impressive five bedrooms, four bathrooms, two kitchens and two car accommodation

ensuring ample space for the entire family.Upon entering this beautiful home, you will be greeted by a spacious and

inviting kitchen, dining, and living area that is perfect for entertaining guests. These combine effortlessly to the large deck

that captures endless views over the Yeppoon city and coastal waterline.The upper level of this property is a sanctuary to

retreat to with a hot or cold beverage and wind down from the parallels of that busy day. The second level displays three

bedrooms, the master bedroom with ensuite and walk-in robe, while the other two are spacious with built-ins that are

serviced by the main bathroom.This level also has a huge family media room that allows you to give the kids a retreat while

you entertain. The laundry is also conveniently positioned on this level with its own covered weatherproofed deck for the

convenience of when you have those rainy days.The lower level of this home is something else, displaying two large

bedrooms with ensuites and walk-in robes, fully functional kitchen, dining and living area with its own entertaining deck

and coastal views.Positioned on a fully landscaped elevated terraced 927m2 block in a private part of Taranganba.Wow,

what a property, I cannot wait to take you on tour through this magnificent home and show you all its features. Make that

call today and book your own private inspection.


